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IA Yalable Poiter 3. ,
in purchasing drugs is o

..- to go to the store that Al

is most reliable. Ilf ~ et
you make proper in- o ml
Squiries you wriN find 5 by

that T. J. Labbe has C
the highest standing
for -dealing only in r

pure mediciae, stand r n
ard remedies, toilet le
articles and sundries

.-.'of known merit, and
that -he employ the
best skill in compoun- :

ST, J. LABBE. ding prescriptions.

Iuu~ur k ..m.m... ..i.l.1 il l' ll W W Id l lo.

IF YOU WANT FIRST CLASS WORK

S.. IO•Tor O . jo

CENTRAL BARBER SHOP in
STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE.

SHARRAMP(I - - - - - -- 25NT8.

,seA FOA. - - - -- 15 ('ENTB.
HAIR ('UT ANY TY . - - 25 ('ENTH.'I
&H 4VING - . -- 5'NTH.

HAIR HINGE0lit - - - - 15 (TENTH

ALII WORKi QUARAfITHT

JULES FBRANCOIS, ti
iI

ST. MARTINVILLE, LA.

ic

i CIARLES GUIRARD, ti
it

MAKES BEST BREAD WITH BEST FLOUR. 0

I'Orders received for any kind of Bread.

BREAD DELIVERED AT RESIDENCE

SEND IN YOUR ORDER & GET THE BEST. ao

R. MARTIN, res dent. ALBERT BIENVENU, Uashier, s

,. T. iUIIBIAU Vice-Presideut. M. DUJCREST. Assistk Cashier

r

BANK OF ST. MARTINVILLE,
Dos a General Baking Biness, Loans Money, Makes Oolleotiom, Sells Foreign Ex

changes, and pays high interest on deposit left one year.

aOi YOUR BUSINESS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. -a

DIRECTORS
-obert Knttla, J. B. Levert, Albt. Bienteuu, t

,. T. Guailbas, F. Rouseeau, W. H. Cosine.
L. J. Gardeaal, t

The Proper Way to Travel.
USE TNHE-

Southern Pacific S"ut
.O MATTER WHERE YOU WiSM No CO.- 1

FREE CHAIR CARS. SPLENDID OEQUIPMENT,
Box Veetibuled. Perfect Trains.

Equipment The Best, Route The Quickest
...- - --O - --

California, The West, New York, The East.
eand 1lota. Is stamp. o a copy of th. ,abthern Pcide kicae Onni Bmk•, eontalaIs US ree.ipt.

8. F. B. MoRse, L. J. PARKS,
Paso- Traf. Ma3 . 9: P. a T. A

Bayou Teche and Bayou
tableaux.

h .Llbeuah.
A prominent citizen of otartow'n

is in receiptaof a letter from J. B.
Alexander of Breaex Bridge, which

tetter expresses 'hatL, tleman's

interest in developing BayeuTeche

by coannecting ad opening BayoM

Courtableau into 3t. He is stue-

ing for concerted and harmoniosm

action on that poist between Ibe-

ria and St. Martin.
The Iberian has repeatedly st-

Stempted to arouse interest on that

subject, and is a frm believer in

the scheme. We have time and

I again printed interviews had with

Congreseman Brosemard and Capt.
E. T. King, both of whom are

loaded with information and sta- -

-tistics on the subject.
K Congressman Brosseard and Ma-

jor Quinn and his corps of engi-
neers investigating the proposed
P improvements a few years ago, and

has been abiding a time to get the

matter into Congres. With Cal- ti
casien and Iberville in the old t,

third district, a good part of his 2
time and influence was used to-
wards the bringing about the eom-
pletion of governmental work al- "

ready begun; but now that those a
1 two parishes are taken oat of the h

third district, Mr. Broussard will .

probably devote much time in the a
-future to the project.

We endorse Mr. Alexander's
idea and desire for concerted ac-
tion. Iberia and St. Martin ought -

to unite to influence 8t. Landry
into coming into the fight. We
humbly suggest the formation of
a progressive league iw the town a
of St. Martinvitte for the perpose C
of arousing sentiment in favor of t4

the improvement; thee mass meet- t
ing, in Iberia and St. Martin, and
the drafting of strong petitions h
and memorials to be presented to
our national tegielature; and also
getting St. Landry, which is' now
in the seventeh district, to follow

er, suit.
tr When Major Qaian was here, a

feasible plan was endorsed. The
recommendations included a lock r
in the Teche at Keystone planta-
tion; another at Breanux Bridget

E the opening of the Courtablrau
into the Teche; diverting the *w-
ters of the lrst into the Teche

A and then the using of Lake Tase

(Spanish Lake) as a supply reser-
voir for the low section between

iu, the locks.

The Iberian trusts that some
thing will be done. The matter

3 has been brought only lightly be-

I fore Congress. "Now is the ae-
ceepted time." The Iberian is for
the proposed improvement, and

offers the nse of its colamns anod
its time for the consummation. If

we want it we must get to works
for '"od helps only those who

help t4meelves."
Just Look At Her. *

Whence came that sprightly step,
faultless skin, rich, rosy complex-

ion, smiling face. She looks good,
Sfeels good. .Her's her secret.

She uses Dr. King's,New Life

Pills. Reesult,-all organs active,
*t digestion good, no headaches, no

,,, chanee for "blneusa" Try them

yourself. Only 25e at T. 5. ILab-
KS,be.

T. A

L. C. DUCHAPIP,
Mt 4M" 4 •at•• wg•g

SHardware, Furniture, Buggies

Wagons, Ooal, Lime,

OCement, Paints~ Oils, Drug1s

Wall paper, Wheelwright, -

Harness, Perfumery, Mattinigs,

Rugs, Crockery, ~Gasdoin~e

Engines, Fishing utensilB Et.

Southwestern louisiana hdirial lastit
- wAblrT'Z LL.

i. L STgP*iEae, Pe dee
A 8ta•e antittu•ioa for the iantretio ob eth seams s he r Arts, bIle•me, Mish t~vh ui

] )omestic Sience aud COnmaereial Dreahes, ae hre leaObrs of 3tly, uwialhug ,.
I- these, sad four Je-as for completlos. s roBo s:
Ide . Commercial Course. IMaUal tralItM 0CrIr.

is rB. Stenography Couse. 4. rDemestl Seieneo Coue'
S 6. Academile Coume.

0- Beqalsitee Tor Addlialom: 14 ear or oler sdhthls r emshllalo Ia OGeSaeaS aI

brehesek, ieludibg Arithmetic to preetb. md deltrt Oeegrsphj sad EiesCIo.
HRadsme new beiIding. omodieto bad bhaers i ap 61stamata. 3qee t tNihSO ll de~rtamebat. Hedthiala•ees eollet. UITIOW L33L. *ssoery epzeeae verg Moi.

pedid newr briek Doteor foer 1ams iAdkes, with a bodsrt elipbee d a 6adL
ie leane; iron ,inate bed for eahk stes4t; espeeat ws sd w tbshed lbarhrookml. bdmi

ill and lighted bh leectrict: lteedb dater tre oity *tte-woek oe blsbthlta. pa tr rti wa f

drinki•o and ooktia. Apply t, adee•elte oard. Tama sea bond is p,•ie l•eMeb ~

to $12,50 per manouth.
seCON D ANNUAL 8SEBION OPENs WUD3DLTBD T, 88fPsT3 19, n.

1 Cabtk ment n appllestio. For other terladoie tron,

V. L RO#F, fIayet i

Cary On Irrigation.

In a paper read before the IPa- tl
merd Institute in Jennings, 8. L.

Caty said the following in regard

to drouth conditiods and irriga- a

tlng plants:
"It may soon be practicable to

have a central power plant in town
(steam, gas, electricity, hot siph or
other powerful agency) with feel 1
oil and most imlroved machinery
under control of a few to furnish
power to lift water from t large
system of deep wells to flood our
lands cheaply and perfectly and
relieve the menases of all this great I
care and worry. This is not ento-
plan but entirely consistent with
the present order of things. Its
in the air. Its in the hope aad
will not be broken to the heart.

If a trust, its a beneficient one. It

increases production of the *best
and most valuable cereal plant on

earth. Two blades of rice where
one g'rew before would be a real
r benefaction to the race. a

"The long continued dronth will
-doubtless result in a very great
improYement in all our irrigation
methods and machinery. We
have broken all records for dronth
and.heat and what forp, less to

'perfect the.best andargqt irr
'tion system ever tt
map. No other seemenever had
the steam engine, the electricity,
the dynamite, in fact all the in-

- ventions of the 19th century back
1, of It. So perfect will this be when

. complete that when we are ready
e to flood our rice, we wll send -to

S, our president and he will invite a

o few of the kings of the earth to
a be present when he presses the

r button to start the greatest irriga-

tion system on earth into motion.

At The Oil Field.

I ATIOIAfi AA a1 I* ,tUN D AbNI I
eosaEm EXPICTDm W31O. MAlt

DATA

The oil goeber at Aesie-ia-Bete
has not yet coans to gladden tm
heart tf th e people b•t the Vohe
of prophey cheears e *ith the ua.
sera oe that before the *caamg of
another moon Ifayette will have
an oil sield in hat as wll as in
baien.

The ibdie•tlios at the IMiresi
Swell notatiane to be loat isboera-
giag ad It no IaCident bSts it
Is possible that the ptohtons ibid
will be bshooting out of the earth
as It is vct to do at Beatuam t
and Jennings. Our people who
are so anxious to sm a gaseler
should etercise some patience. It
a hard and dillcalt job to go a
thodsand feet into the bowels of
the earth, and it is reqires en abh
usual degree of skill and pseseve.

At the •eywood well, which is
a short distance roat the old le.

andlot well, tbh wortk is being
pushedrarpidly. CapL flarpetl o'
e' peebtleed oil man, is sape*tis.i lug the trk. The men are work.

og with a vim and • L•haie a
thorougtly erquip anfh o
time will be lost CapLt. Ltp
eptesses hibieltf a being •

' ftl and considers the cbhna.4At
tgood. His opinion olztieides iWh
that of every oil min who vi•hbti
! the ield lately. At no tl•w iss
the future seemed so bright lot
SAns-•la-butts. *

Whon yeswat a pbyie that issI
Sad i m•I, easy to tase sad eerta to
set. always see Chamberalei'' Sstee•

a and Liver Tablet.. For sale by T. J.
. Labbe.


